
BILL BOOSTER SAYS 

£\wom oovrr stuo 
T 'THAT DOLLAR AVJAH \ 
VXS ©EEW VYORKIWG FAITHFUL 
EMSRM C*M, 9*N*H<it fWUA. 

eoNvu® Cjlctihss FML 
KVOft, FeECKUO TMfc fMALT, 
PANIRG TV\e R6VW. BV3MIUQ 
GAS FOB TUR CAR , PAN VUG 

OUR. TEACHERS * SUE CARY 
GGX ALOWGc SWVTWOUT THAT 
OLO FAVtRFUL OOLCARA 
OOHT EewO VT ASUAN \ » 

Quite h number of cur peopb 
spent Sum? iy afternoon-a-* JhLri'-' 
Beach. 

Mr. H. V Austin and Miss 
Conn re Smith nurtured to Wash- 
ington Sunday. 

Mr. William.Spruili and Misses 
Millie and Alice Spruill of Roper, 
•were in town Monday. 

Mr. A. L Owens and son Lloyd 
returned Tuesday from Nags* 
Head, where they have been 
spending a few days. 

Rea’s Beach is advertisings1 
big time for the Fourth C July 
-and big crowds are expected to 
visit that place on t! at day, and 
there will be a dance at r ight, i 

Plymouth Garage and Motor. 
■GoVine., have just received a' 
shipment of Chevrolet automobil- 
es. 

Auditor A B. Litchfield and; 
his assistants, Misses Neva Aus- 
bon and Fanny Hilliard, are busy 
auditing the returns of the tax- 

able property of Washington 
•County. 

Miss Delano Wilson* home de- 
monstration agent is in Beaufort 
•county this we^k attending an 

•encampment ef demonstration 
workers. J 

Messrs. W.F. Midgett and ©. 
<3. Jackson returned from Char- 1 

lotte Wednesday, where they 1 

went to drive back two new 

©nick autombiies for Plymouth 
•Garage and Motor Co., Inc. 

Found-Sunday afternoon ladies 

purse found on highway from 
Plymouth to Roper. Owner can 

obtain same by properly indent! 

tying,it and paying for this ad. 
Call at this office. 

LOST- ore rm'r rusrett leather 

puttees ?t Rea’s Peach Wednes- 
day night,. Finder will please 
■oommumcate with \\ P. Watts, 
Plymouth. 

Home Wedding. 
On Wednesday afternoon, June 

27, 1923. at one o’clock a very 

pretty wedding was solemnized 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs- 

George W. Bowen when their 

daughter, Miss Oalla Lillie, be- 

came the bride of Mr Carl Wili- 

am Bateman. 
The wedding march was play- 

ed by Miss Moser, who has been 

directing the mus;c in a series of 

revival services here at the 

Christian church. 
Dr. J. J. Taylor, who conduct- 

ed the revival meeting, perform 
ed the ceremony in the presence 

of the family an$i a few select 

friends. 
Immediately after the wedding 

the happy couple left for the 

western part of North Carolina 
to spend their honeymoon antong 

^ the mountains. 
Upon their return they will 

make their home in Rocky Mt 

where the groom holdd a respon- 

sible position. 
We offer our heartiest congra 

tulation to the young couple, anc 

wish them the best of happiness 
and prosperity. 

I 

Pretty Church Wedding. 
Attorney Horace V.. Austin and Miss 

| Co inne Smith were married at Grace 
i E">is-ns>*l C uirch here Wednesday at 

high neon. Tire eharch was attractively 
d corated in English ivy, cedar, magne- 
lias and gardenias and candles. 

The bride, who was given away by 
her father Mr, James H. Smith, wore 

I a blue traveling suit with gray accoi- 

soi es, ami was met at the altar by the 

groom and his best man, Mr. Bruce, Fa 

gan. The dame of honor, Mrs Sidney 
Ward, a sister of the brid \ wore old 

rose crepe with rose picture hat and 
carried a boriuet of sunset roses. Jfiss 

Carrie Smith, another sister of the, 
bride wore a canary-rolord beaded 

gown and hat to match with russet 
shoes. The bride’s maids, Miss Rebecca 
Simmons of Washington and Miss 
Elizabeth Tucker wore orchid Fo-ramet 

crepe with trimmings of silver lace and 
hats of the same. They wore corsages 
of Shasta daisies. *- 

j Miss Betsy Phelps, little daughter of 

j Mr. and Mrs. Hugh PhelDs of Wash- 
ington, carried the ring on a silver 

basket showered with old-fn-shi tied 

pansies. She was dressed in a flesh 
colored g-m'gette frock and bonnett. 

The ushers were Messrs. John bow- 

ers of Washington, David Moore of 

Greenville, Hal Williford and Sidney 
Hilliard. 

Rev. Theodore Partric'k, rerAorrf 
Grace Episcopal Church, perform* t..« 

reremouy, using the imp- essive s is g 
s rvice <>f that: faith. Immediately aft* r 
the ceremony the young cou-ule left 

for a ;:i > or trip to the western p t of 

North Carolina. 
Mrs Robert W Johnson reside ml 

seve. -at beautiful selection on tl e pi;.* 
organ, and as the bride euldred juay. .i 

Lohengrin’s Wedding March. Miss 

Mary Smith sang ”0 Perfect Love” 

j The out-of-town guests attending 
were: Mrs. E S. Si-mmons, Mis. Caleb' 
B Bell, Misses Mary and ArnieFowle, 
Mrs. Charles Newton, Mrs. H. W, Will- 

iams, Mr. lohn G. Bragaw, Jr.. Mr. 
Jesse L Wa.ren, Mr, T, H. Myers, Mr. 

E G. Weston and Mis. H. A. Phelps 
of Washington, and Mrs. Corrinnc 

Davenport of Norfolk. 

The kroom came to PIymouth 
from Stanley county and establi- 
shed himself with the local bar. 

Tn May be was elected to the of- 

fice of mayor of Plymouth. 
The bride is the accomplished, 

and popular daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. H Smith, and has been 

Jiving m Washington for the] ast 

year. 

Public Reception. 
On Tuesday night from nine to twe-, 

live a public reception was given at the’ 

home <?f Mrs S, A- Ward on Main 

street, *1 b®»«r of Miss Corinne Smith 

and Mr* Horace V- Austin, whose wed- 

ding task place on Wednesday at noo* 

The gaests were imelat the door by 
Mrs H. A. Williford and her brother 

Mr. Robert Johnson. The cards were 

received in a little silver tray by little 

Miss Betsy Phelps of Washington, and 

Master Louis Latham Owens. The 

bride^s book was presided over b} Miss 

Isa Gordon Tucker. The guests were 

met at the living-room door by Mr. 

and Mrs. Roy Hampton and introduced 

to the receiving line which was com- 

posed of Mr. and Mrs.J. H Smith, 

parents of the bride, Miss Corrine 

Smith, Mr. Horace V. Austin, Mr. a: d 

Mrs. Sidney, Ward, Miss l ai ric Smith, j 
Mr Bruce Fagan, Miss Rebecca Sim- 

mons, Mr. Jesse Bowers, Miss Eliza- 

beth Tucker, Mr David Moore, Miss 

Mary Smith, Mr. Ilal Williford, Mrs. 

Robert Johnson and Mr. Sidney Hi’.ii- 

ard. The guests were served to punch 
by Misses Martha Hornthal and Millie 

! Spruill. 
! Miss Fannie Hilliard Cordon invited 

the guests into the dining room where 

an ice cream course was served by 
Misses Doris Owens, Elizabeth Smith, 

Augusta Clark and A ice Spruill- 
i The home was attractively decorated 
with sweet peas and various spring 
flowers. 

i First Cotton Blossom. 
The first cotton ^blossom brou 

ght to Plymouth this season was 

i exhibited by Mr. A* L. Alexan- 
der Wednesday morning to an 

! admiring crowd. 
The blossom came from the 

Hilliard farm which is managed 
; by Mr. A. L. Alexander and ten- 

anted by William Martin Cooper 
; who, Mr. Alexander stated, is 

‘a most thrjfty and successful 
!! farmer. 

Yacht Ride Enjoyed. 
Monday night Mr. and Mrs. W. 

R. Hampton gave their friends a 

delightful moonlight ride on 

I their new yacht, after steaming 
3 out into Albemarle sound a few 

1 smiles from Plymouth the boat 

was anchored and the y< a np peo- 
ple enjoyed a few horns dancing, 
after which delicious refresh- 
ments were served. 

The occasion was tendered in 
honor of mayor H. V. Austin and 
Miess Corrinne Smith, whose ma- 

rriage was solemnized in Grace 
church Wednesday at noon. 

Christian Church Revival 
Closes. 

The series of revival services 
conducted by Dr, J. J. Taylor of 
Kentucky, at the Christian Chu- 
rch for the past twenty days 
closed Sunday night. Dr Taylor 
is an able and eloquent speaker 
and attracted large congregations 
at each service. 

Tne music, lead by his assist- 

ant, Miss M'ser, was much en-; 

joyed by those attending, esp< c 

laily the inspiring solos renderet 
by her 

There were thirty-seven ad-; 
ditions tu the church as a result 
of the meeting, wh4 were bap'; 
t- { > f.-.-rJ. f tJu' '.PA UiiU 

Present Fire Comp,-r*y to 

0 Eatvrls. lucent. 

■•i'h •'F'.'li; s <•>: 1923“ will be 
pre.-anted )n the school audit- 
orium on Monday night, July 8, 
by the Plymouth Fire Company. 

Tha cast includes sixteen young 
ladies and eight man. An attempt 
is also being made to use an or 

chesra of local talent. Special 
voia' music will also be rend r d 

The proceeds will be applied on 

comp my fund and vvii be used! 
for the development of tl.e com j 
pany. Afire company properly; 
equipped is something Plym uth j 
has felt the need of for years, 
and by patronizing this endeavi r j 
the people w'l be contributing 
to a most wormy muse. 

Mr. Albert Baker, who special- 
izes in this class of work, is 

directing the prediction, and i 

those who attend’are assured of j 
an evening of pleasing entertain- 
ment. More information is carri- 
ed on another page of this issue. 

i 

Westover News. 

Mrs. T. Gray Goburn of Nor- 
folk, arrived Saturday to- spend: 
the summer here at her country 
home. 

Master Clarence Cummins of 
Bluefield.W, V*., is visiting Bon- 
nie Coburn. 

Master James Atkin?on of 
Greenville, is spending a few 
days with his u.ioje R. M. Bat- 
eman. 

Misses Ne ilv and Gwendolyn 
Gorkin of Rosemary, are visaing 
their aunt, Mrs. George Co mrn. 

Mrs. John Swain and daughter 
Miss Marion, of Norfolk, are vo- 

ting Mrs- T. R. Chesson this 
week. 

Mis3 Mildred VaiJ spent the 
week-end in Plymouth. 

Mrs. Thomas Ayers and Miss 

Any Car is a Better Car 
if nothing but 

GASOLINE 
the volatile gas 

is ever fed to the tank: Better in mileage, up- 

keep, flexibility, pick-up and power. 

Fill up at i 

$£IL2E225Sll£ ..Cl£z*cju 1 aL.< a gk, 

W "BP v*3 

€5 1 
v J S4 1f £* £ rB#1,Sif ■ * ?; la 

'wwwwTyaffeswK *?r —™—umi— 

1 

You will find in our stock a full and com- 

plete line ot Veils, Organdies, Tissue Ging- 
hams, Silks, Crepes, trimmings to match. 

1 
i 

Branch Robbins were the guests 
of Mrs George Ayers Saturday 

NORTH CAROLINA, 
Tyrrell County 

Superior County 
Annie MeCabe^ widow of 
Ewzene McCabe, Dec'd- 

Notice Of 
Publication 

vs 

C. H. McCabe, Curtis McCabe^ 
Leslie Tarkingtoo, Eisula Dray 
’tWilmot Overton, Hester Oveiton 
list two infants and heirs at 'aw 
od' Liigetie McCabe, Dec’d. 

The Defend.mits, above named will 
take notice that an actio'll entitled as 

above has been commenced in the Su- 

perior Court of 'l’vrrell County, North 

Carolina, to lay off and allot to Annie 
McCabe, her dower in thelands of Eu- 

gene ucC'abe, Dec’d, situated in Tyrr- 
ell County. Arad the said defendants 
,vill fother take notice that they are 

required to appear at the < ffiV of the 

Clerk of the Superior Court of' 
v. Tyrrell 

County on the 9th day of July '0C1 it 

:he Court House in Columbia and ans- 

wer or demur to the complaint in said 
lction Or the plaintiff will apply to 

the Court for the relief demanded in 

he said complaint. 
This the 30th da of May 1923 

Jerrv Brickhonse 
CLERK SUPERIOR COURT 

PLYMOUTH, N. C. 

LARD, best pure .14 
Kinghan’s Comad Beaf Mash, 2-Ib .15 

Wilson’s Corned Beef, lVfe-ib. .19 

flovnrd t'nof ba^h, Gov’t. K 
Issue, 1-lb C:-n, 3 for. 

Gorn:d beef, government 
issue, 6-lb caii. 

Pork mates 1j O 
Per pound..* ^ 

Ma >shall’:* kippered hen i ag ^ C? 
Plain or tomato sauce, large can -“,5-y 

Chum Salmon, large can.. \2 
domestic Sardines, can. 05 

Brownie Peaches, Cali for- r \ 
nia lemon cling, large can 

Libbv’s Apple Butter 
Large 2£ can. 

Blue D t Lim?. B a;.3 
Two pound can. 

D. P. Extracts, lemon or 

vanilla, 2 oz bottle ... 

Libb. ’r Foster Brand 
Lurch tongue, 1-lb can .25 
Roast R -or, Government £2** 
Issue G lb can. 

Pork; best salt ribs 
pound .15 
Gorton’s ready to fry Cod 1 A 
Kish cakrs, 10-oz.• • » 

Libby’- Ro edalo medium 1 C 
Ked Salmon, 1 lb can ^ 

Hawaiian , ineapple, brob- ^ H 
on slice's, large can.* 

!ad .43 

r.-’are cor 2 lb can "t O 
-naliiv 1 “ 

Prim -Ame. lean Spaghetti 1 O 
Large lS-o 

M ur n, tin top, 

TTO T ! T T 1 x3Q 
& x J & ». *1 rti'vO 

,. ; *- a 

! > 

r'nfa top- pirtt, doz. 1.05 
quart 1.25 
L'-^tal 1.65 

rsT U f ROM 
> U N L 50 

D. I" 1* v : f’ MAKES DELICIOUS 
i ell Laoal £ ea iced tea 

10 : > IT J lb pckg.... 32 1-lb-pckg.... €0 
A bi ui f India and Ceylon Tea 

D. F. Coff Tho World’s Best. Drink'" OC^ -1 -■ -- Presl.lv Cr.iuiui, one pound sealed packnre ww/ 


